God
Artist: Donald Lawrence
Key: Gb to A
Soloist highlighted in yellow
Words in italics are choir
Intro (piano only with Cymbal builds):
Verse 1 (Sis Becker Soloist):
Oh Thou who knowest my beginning, Thou who created the plan, who orchestrated my life's journey; God, You are my
God.
Verse 2 (Sis Lucille):
God of decisions, Creator of answers, Thou who hast ordained my way, through my transition, you held my position;
God, You are my… God.
Chorus 1 (Sis JJ)(Choir in parts):
And I will forever give You praise (ooo), I will honor and celebrate Your name(ooo), you’re the God of the past, present,
and who is to come (ooo); God, You are my…. God
Verse 1 (Sis JJ)(Choir leads in verse unison – parts begin at “orchestrated”):
Oh Thou who knowest my beginning, Thou who created the plan (who orchestrated my life), who orchestrated my life's
journey; God, You are my
Drums & bass come in
God
Chorus 2 (Sis JJ (drums & bass)):
(I will) forever give You praise, (I will honor and) celebrate Your name, (You’re the God of the) past, present, and Who is
to come… Who is to come (modulate);
Bridge (Sis Sheila)(words in (italics) are choir):
Whatever You do with me it's alright, you have my total and complete trust (You have my trust), Glory and honor,
dominion and power;
Vamp (Sis Sheila)(Full Band):
1. God, You are my God… (God, oh God, you are) the only wise God (The only wise God)
2. God … (God, oh God), You are (you are) the only wise God (The only wise God)
3. God … (God) Yesterday, today and forever! (oh God), You! You alone (you are) deserve my trust, so I trust you
(The only wise God)
4. Forever you’re the same (God) forever I will proclaim (oh God) you are (you are) the only wise God (the only wise
God)
Ending (Sis Sarah):
1. Oh Thou who knowest my beginning, God, You are my God (God, You are my God)
2. You have written my life story (God you are my God) so I will trust you with my tomorrows
3. Trust you are forever (God you are my God) the same
You are the same yesterday today and forever (God you are my God)
God you are my God
Soloist sings last time (transition into next song)
Oh! Oh! I trust you! I trust you!
Oh! Oh! Oh! Oh!
Oh! Oh! Yeah!

